
Angel of Sleep."
BT AOM» LSOyAOD.

Angel of Sloepl I am weary and worn,Faint with tho bordan of bte I hare.borne,Eager for all that thy preeence can bring,Folding mo under thy sheltering wing;Shutting my oyes to the dull glare andheat,
Closing my ears to the unquiot street,Taking me oat from the bustle and strife,Giving a death that ia sweeter than life.
Angol of SleepI All the dev's work is dono;Weariness surely thy blessing has won;Nearer, come nearer, thy beautiful wingVisions of peacefulness ever can bring,Dreaminge that over my worn spirit lie,Star-glory over a pale moonless sky;Quiet udo soothing an overtasked brain,Mushing the cry of importunate pain.
Angel of Sloop! I am tempted and tried;Lay your hands over the wounds in myside- ,Wounds that are deeper and wider, I

ween,jThan any that mortal eyes ever havo eoen;I am so weary, too weary to weep-Gome to me, beautiful Angol of Sleep;Soothe me to slumber and keep me at rest,And stitle tho heart that beats in mybreast.
Angel of Bleep! Success ie a dream,Fame but a bubble on life's rubbingstream;
Love is a mirage that beckon'* afar-
Friendship the gleam of a p distan» star;Faith a vaguo rainbow that arches tho skyOver thc spot where tho storm-ruins lie;Hope a red torch-light Ihat brightons the

way-
Sorrow the meaeuro of life's rainy day.
Fain would I rest, blessed Angel of Sleep!Rest, though to-morrow I wake but to,weep;Rest while my heart in my bosom I smo¬ther,
Knowing ono day is Uko unto another,Seeing no chango in thc long years that

creep,
Shadow-like, over tho fnturo's great deep;ShadowB of vessels with gaily lilied deck,Barques that tho breakers aro ready towreck.
Over and over tho story is told-Told to the youthful and proved by theold;
Burden and sorrow and bust lo and strife,Hope and despair the sad story of lifo;Yot, obi my beeutiful Angel of Sloop,Over my spirit your loving watch koop;Wave your wbite wings that tho tempestmay ces so.
And slumber give unto my weariness peace.

CLOAKS FOB SEPTEMBER.-Tho ap¬proach of cooler weather has broughtout the black silk cloaks and paletots,?which, whatever may bo tho capricesof fashion, says Mad. Demorest's
Magazine, form always a safe and
standard garment for spring and fall
wear. Suits are, of course, as mnoh
worn as ever-more, in fact; for the
toilet ensuite is just now the most cor¬
rect costnme for the promenade, espe¬cially when it is made complete b/bonnet, parasol, gloves, etc., all of
the same color. But it will not do
for ceremonious visiting. For this
purpose a rich trained dress is re¬
quired, andwhen it becomes too warm
for lace shawls and burnoose, the most
convenient garment is a handsome
black silk cloak, and this will do to
wear with any colored dross.
The new silk cloaks are made some¬

what longer than last season, and are
all the moro graceful in consequeuca.The short sacks and paletots seem to
be properly confined to suits, for
which alone they are adapted..The prettiest cloaks aro somewnat
cut in, but not fitted to the figure,and aro frequently confined by a wide
sash, which is tied nt the back in alargo bow, and allowed to hang in
floating ends, to which are attached
jet ornaments.
There is a shape also which is called

the Cardinal; it is cut like a long,straight sack; but it is nsually Van-dyked deeply around the bottom, andleft open at the sides, which gives it
eu se.

All silk cloaks aro richly trimmed
« with lace passementerie, which is a
kind of lace gimp silk, jet fringe andjet ornaments.
A very handsomo long black silk

casaque is cut in narrow goredbreadths, each breadth rounded and
scalloped at the bottom. The scallops
are richly embroidered with silk jet,and edged with fringe. The casaqueis half fitting, and tied with a sash at
the back.
The lineal descendant of Dermot

ZVIclVIorough, the last Irish King, is
now working as a stone-mason at
buildings at Toxteth Park, Li' er-
pool. He is known by the nam a of
D-. The undoubted representaaveof the Earl of Ulster, who flourished
in the time of Elizabeth, and who
gave that monarch a good deal of
tronble in Ireland, is a policemanin the Liverpool police force. Tho
grand-son of one of the most eminent
members of the Irish Parliament,who was not only distinguished as
an orator and a beautiful lyi-ic poot,bot also for his patriotism and oppo¬sition to the Union, is now a barmanjp. a spirit vault near the LiverpoolExchange.
A loving father, in Brooklyn,undertook to "correct" one of hisdaughters with a horse-whip, as she

was retiring for the night. Ho car-ried the punishment so far as todrive tho poor girl frantic, and break¬
ing from his grasp she ran scroamingthrough the street. Her eldest sister
followed tho half-dressed girl justin time to seo her caught, thrown
down and, brutally outraged by an
officer who mît her on tho corner.The man escaped, the girls got homewithout further accidents, and the
father, we trust, soon after died.
At prayer meeting, in New Hamp¬shire, a worthy layman spoke of a

poor boy whose father was a drunkardand whose mother wejs a widow.

An ear of corn, raised on tho farm
of Mr. John W. Jacobs, near
Switzer's bridge,, in Anne Arundel
County, and brought to Richmond,
is probably one ot the largest ev«r,
produced in the United State«.

_
It is

about ten inches long, and weighedthree and a half pounds. Near the
stem, it was twelve inches in circum¬
ference, and nearly ' pix inches in
circumference at the small end.
The Newnan Herald mentions the

presentation at that office, from a
farm in that (Coweta) County, of two
stalks! of I c tton measuring six feet
in height, on whioh were 640 bolls
and forms. This is certainly a prettyfair specimen, and is not often met
up with on thc upper lands of Geor¬
gia. In what is termed the cane¬
brake, in Alabama, in yeurs long
gone by, we have counted ngarly^}hat number on ono stalk. -' Jffl
Baltimore AdvertisenJ]

Fall and Winter Importation---nH
RI @@0^3,

Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,
rIPORTERS and Jobbers of BONNET,TRIMMING and VELVET RIBBONS,BONNET SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS,Blonds, Netts, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,
Feathers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnets and
Ladies' Hats, [trimmed and untrimmed,]Shaker Hoods, Ac,

237 and 230 Ballimore Stree!,
BALTIMORE , MD..

Offer tho largest Stock to be found in this
country, and unequaled in choico varietyand cltoapnC8B, comprising tho latest Pa¬
risian novelties.

Orders solicited and prompt atten¬
tion given. Aug 21 Imo

. Wolfe's Scliicclnm Sclinupps ure imi¬
tated and counterfeited, and purchaserswill have to uso caution in purchasing.

CAUTION! CAUTION! !
IT lias como to our knowlcdgo that per¬

sons from tho country and citv, order¬
ing that GREATMKDICÏNE, tho QUEEN'SDELIGHT, have their orders rilled by an¬
other medicine, called Epping's Sarsapa¬rilla. This ie a pernicious habit on the
part of any druggist or apothecary to
make such substitutions, and it must re¬flect upon their pharmaceutical knowledgeto say to their customer that they aro thc
same, when it is known they do not know
tho constituents of tho medicine Qucon'sDelight, as prepared by Hcinitsb.
This is to c-.ution tho pooplo that "HEI-NITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT" is an cn-

tiroly different article-a n*w pharmaceu¬tical product and combination of roots and
gums, and is thc only medicine that per¬forms so many extraordinary cures amongtho pooplo. Over 1,000 bottles have been
Bold at our store in less than eleven
months, and tho demand increasing from
all parts of tho country.Purchasers should bô caroful to ask for"Heinitsh's Queen's Delight." This is tho
name. Please remember it-"Queen's De¬
light." For salo bv

FISHER A HEINrrSH,Wholesale and Retail Druggists.Aug 18_
PINE APPLE CHEESE.

Orv OHOIOB PINE APPLE CHEESE,Ow just received and tor sale bvJuly20_J. & T. B. AGNEW.
_

FLOUR! FLOUR! !
FRESH-GROUND FLOUR, at wholesaloand reit ail, at
Aug 6 JOHN C. HEEGERS A CO.'S.
To All Who Use Liquor-Wolfe'sSchiedam Schnapps is manufactured inHolland by a process only known to thoproprietor, and is warranted tho purestLiquor over manufactured.

NO. 1 MACKEREL.
AFRESH SUPPLY, just rocoived atJuly 12 J. C. SEEQERS A CO.'S.

HIT mar
IN THE PRICE OF

Clothing! !
AS is our usual custom at

the close of each season, we

now oiler our stock of

SPRING CLOTUiiVG AT COST!

BARGAINS in BOYS'
CLOTHING, ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERES ct TWEEDS.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

Walker's Block.

N. B.-We are daily mak¬
ing additions to our stock of
Clothing, with GOODS OE
OUR OWN MANUFAC¬
TURE. May 14

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA-

»SOLS, li ANS andJEWELRY^neatly repaired. .
New FANS made for thoso4burnishing feathers.CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬ed, by j. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lady and Assembly streets.April 19

New and Desirable Goods Just in.

I WE HAVE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,the following:
A COMPLETE LINE OF ENGLISH HOSIERY.
Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising thc following:Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,Paris Trail, Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's

Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, in movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, kc, &c
REAL VAL. INSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Bradings.L Real SWISSES, Paris, Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls,mJACONET and SWISS EDGING, v.c.. &c. Also,PBBIXET MOSQUITO XETTIXG-ALL WIDTHS AXD PRIDES,
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.
*-i R. C. SHIVER.
SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture I I
A NEW, SIMPLE und EFFEC'J
IVE DRIVER for raiting watti

from wolla. Cheaper and more

durable than a pump, s:.bi- and
better tban the old-tn*hi«'i.t-d
windlass. "¿Tone meatiori Hhul
to praise Hore thur. 5,000 ar«.'
now in \;BC in Virginia und North
Carolina, and thc demand ie -"tilt
increasing. A supply of these
superior WELL FIXTURES ar.
now on hand and for .-ale low by
J. & T. R. AG-NEW.
March 29

DILLON'S PATENT UNIVERSAL COTTON TIES AND IRON HOOPS,

THIS TIE, with thc HOOP COMPLETE, weighs no more than tho usual Hope usedin baling cotton, and renders an allowance for tare unneceasarv; tho ONLY TIEREQUIRING NO SLACK WHILE PUTTING ON, and is so perfect that thc necessityfor heavy hoops, to make up for deficiencies in tho tie, is entirely obviated. Can bosold by tho pound or ton as cheaply as tho heavy hoops and less perfect ties. Eachand every tio is warranted perfect. Science and practical ueo wi.l havo the effect ofthe Iron "Tio entirely superseding the usc of .rpe-its combination of advantages, thopreservation of thecotton when baled from consumption by lire, rendering its securityto Insurance Companies a matter for consideration, beth while in warehouse or onshipboard, and its simplicity of use and economy combined.«gi_For sale, in largo or »mall quantities by J. A T. E. AGNEW,Aug 25 Colombia, S. C.

A Southern Invention.
OKAY'S PATENT
Labor-Saving Iron Screw

Cotton Press!
The latest and by far tho most

perfect COTTON SCREW yetinvented. With ono mule, a
heavy bale can bo easily packod.Rend tur a descriptive and
price list to

C. K. HUGER,Gen'l Agent f.ir thc State,73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Or to

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
Agents, Main street,

Columbia, S. C.
ALSO,

Railway and Steamboat Snp-Êlies, Portable and StationaryIngincs. Saw Gins, Cliiet Mills,Rark Mills, Horse Powers, Reap¬
ers, Threshers, Beltings, Oils,
Iron, Steel, Wilder's tiro-proofSafes, Platform and Counter
Scales. For salo by

C. K. HUGER,-» 73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
June 30

"

mw3iuo

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
rilHE Ladies of the Industrial Associa-J lion would inform tho public gene¬rally that they have rented tho store on
tho"cornor of Richardson and Lady streets
where thov intend to keep constantly on
hand a Hill supply <>f READY-MADE
CLOTHING, of all descriptions. Please
call and examine thc articles which theyliave now ready for sale. Some ono will
always bo found ready io exhibit tho
ready-made garments and to receivoorders
from thone who may wioh to havo work
done neatly and promptly. Strangersvisiting the city will bo pleased to givet hom ¡i call,
They would tain; this opportunity of re¬

turning their thanks to tho citizor.s for
their former patronage, and solicit a con¬
tinuance of trio same.

['heir books aroconstantlyopcnforthosowho may bo desirons of aiding tho causo
Irv becoming members of this Association.
Membership only One Dollar.
The object of this Association ia to fur¬

nish constant employment for thoso who,having been impoverished by tho war,
now depend on tho needle for daily bread.
Doos not such aa object commend itsolf to
tho hearts of our citizens._June 30
Wolfe'« Hr hirdnm Schnapps havo

depot in all the large cities in tho UnioD.

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.TH IS well-known FIBST-OLASfB0TEL lias been thoroughly repair-.ed, relilted and refurnish wi, and isnow ready for the accommodation ol thutraveling" public, who*o patronnge is re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for tho comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSKl'H PURCELL, PropY.
Charleston Hotel,

C H A Ii L ESTO N, S. C.
COACHES always in readiness to conveypasseturcrs n> anti from the Hottd.re., ,-: \ :;ri :? j M'XER. Proi??.
Livery and Sale Stables,
Ä CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, 8. C. DEI- -\jrqg to,jPwiGHEN & RAKER, Pro- a?55BggHi, Jl prictors. Carriages, Phattoiin, Bug«Êies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours,[ules and Horses for sale. Feb Í.7
Sf"""""i"i"f""55!"!--._!-9559J
What Do Voa Drink.-Wolfe's Schie¬dam Schnapps. It checks the disarrange¬ment of the bowels in warm climates.

New York Advertisements.
ITS and 180 Pearl Street, New liarle,

IMPORTERS, Manufacturera and Dealersin INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCKYBAGOLNG, GUNNY BAGS and BURLAP,suitable for Wheat and Corn Sacking; also,% large and complete stock of Sale Rope,embracing Western machine-made Homp,Manilla,' Flax and Jute, Baling Twines,oto., all of which they offer at fair prices.July 84 2mo_
GEO. G. DUNBAR,

Banker, ana Commission Broker

IN SOUTHERN SECUBITIES, Tolo-
graph and Express Stocks, County, Cityand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miscel¬laneous Bailroad Securities. No. 7 WALLSTREET, NEW YORK. «-Refera to Dr.John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum¬bia, P.C._July 19 8mo

STEVENS HOUSE,21, 23, 25 AND 27 JJJWAJ) WA Y, N. Y.
OPPOSITE BOWLING OREEN.ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well andwidely known to tho t raveling public.Tho location is especially suitable to mer¬chants and business mon; it is in close
Íiroximity to tho business part of the city,s on tho highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all tho princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens HOIIHO has liberal accom¬modation for over ."00 guests; it is well fur¬nished, and possesbos every modernimprovement for tho comfort and enter¬tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for thocomfort and ploasuro of our guests. Tho
rooms aro spacious and well ventilated-provided with gaB and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thotable is generously provided with cvorydelicacy of thc seaton-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May 31 f'mo__Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER'S S0NS~~

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Reada street, ) Now York. Tho typoon which this paper is printed is from thoabovo Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission bv
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BAW Et ER S ,NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORE.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities exocutcd at tho regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8DEWITT C. LAWHENCE. JOHN B. CECIL.CYRUS J. LAWHENCE. WM. A. HALSTED

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MOBE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Belight.
IEXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Thcli Queen's Delight ia beginning toawaken the attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curativo power is seen inita wonderful effect upon disease. As ablood purifier, there is no medicino like itknown to the profession. A gentlemantold me that bis »on ha*, been taking theQueen's Delight, and is more benefited bj"it than by any oilier medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to youto state in this public manner, in orderthat tho people may know tho truth, thatI have tried your Queen's Delight, andfound it not only what you said it was-"a

Curo medicino"-but tho beal medicino I
avo evor taken for eruptions and generalbad health. 1 had an eruption all overmybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I havetaken ono bottle of your Queen's Dolight,tho eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis bettor, my liver and digestion is im-

Eroved. I am satisfied ono or two moro
ottlos will euro me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

tho war, my constitution was shattered. Icould not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬tion. Medicino and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months sinco, when I bogan tho uso of
your Queen's Delight. I havo used twobottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am ablo to perform my share
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

nf only ono bottle: "I havo used only ahalf bottlo of 'Queen's Delight' for boilsand eruptions of tho skin and itching hu¬
mors of the blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. I think yourmedicino a valuablo ono."
A remarkable caso of liver complaint andheadache cured bv tho uso of "Heinitsh'sQueen's Dolight:'' A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬timony of thc wonderful effects of thismedicine. Sho bas been from oarly years

i martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of tho livor, producing intensoheadache and pain over tho eyes. Sh? hastaken only four bottles, and assures us of
the perfect cure it has made. She now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I had
neon troubled with obstinate chills and
'over, which, when cured, left my sys'.em
n a wretched condition, blood impuro, and[ was afflicted with an angry, anti, as I at
me timo thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entiro body. Tho mostriolont remedies suggested failed towoi!-
i cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, Iried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Lesshan two bottles cured mo, leaving my skin
n a healthy condition. My general health
s as good as ever. For such purposes, I
lave, ever «ince my cure, unhesitatingly?ecommeaded your Queen's Dolight."Don't buy any but tho right kind. All
;onuino Queen's Delight has the copy-rightnark on the outside, and it is tho onlynedicino which produces these wonderful
mro*. For salo wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April_Drug Store.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
~f\ LBS. CALOMEL.OU 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,090 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR.
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CBEAM TABTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERAS. For salo low byFISHER A HEINIT8H, Druggists.

North Carolina Central Railroad.CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

QENEBAL SUPT8 OFFICE,COMPANY S HOPS, August 29,1867.ON and after thia dato, tho followingwül be tho sc he du lo ovor this road:Leave Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; arrive10.09 a. m.
Passengers havo choi':o of routes viaQreonsboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, reach¬ing all pointa North at same timo by eitherronte. JAB. ANDERSON, Snp't.August 80_

DOUBLE DAILY'~
ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN
Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine 'Hours !

TBAINS leave Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.and 7 p. m. ; making close connection»at aU points. Arrive at Now Orleans atp. m. and 11.40 p. m. *
*S~ Passengers by trains of thc GeorgiaBailroad make close connections with thisrouto at Atlanta.

No Steamboats or Omnibuses on thisRoute.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE: CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as Lao as bu any oüier Route.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Good until used, can bo obtained atGeneral Ticket Oftice, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South CarolinaRailroad, Charleston, S. C.;South CarolinaRailroad, Columbia, S. C.

JOHN B. FECK,Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.July 17_3mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., S. C., Julv 12, 1807.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thotrains will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notico:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.Lcavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12o'clock, connecting with both trains on theGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 16_Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March IL 18C6.

ON and after tho 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Lcavo Charleston. 8.00 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.00p. m.Marchi 8 ILT\ PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alston at.....9.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "
Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.18 "

:* at Greenville at. 5.40 *.

Lcavo Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m." Andersonat.6.30 .«
" Abbevilleat. 8.35 "
" Nowberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 14
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

DSTTho Trains of this Railroad run daily(Sundays excepted) over Blue Bidgo Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with tho up and down train.-, of theGreenville Railroad.

_

PROSPECTUS
OF TUE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.
f~*\ OD willing, I shall caneo to bo pub-\JT lishod, at a place, timo and pricehereafter determined upon, a WeeklyPaper, with tho above stylo and title.Tho general object of tho publicationwiU bo tho maintenance of tho ChristianScriptures as tho standard of right, in allquestions which involve morality, whetherthose questions appertain to man indivi¬dually or collectively, and whotbor arisingfrom his relation to God or his neighbor.Enjoining conscientious obedience to alltho ordinances of civil government not inconflict with tho law of God, the CHRIS¬TIAN NEIGIIBOB will be an unequivocaladvocate of Christianity as opposed to war.Whilo neither politics nor other inconge-nial matter shall in any wiso alloy; yet theprinciples of Christianity will bo appliedto all matters, so far as they involve moralprinciple. Politics shall bo oxcluded fromreligion, yet tho former shall not bo ex¬
empt from the application of the lattor.Identified with tho Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, whoso authority under Godis paramount with mo, ar.d holding theprinciples announced, tho NEIGHBOR isoîïered as a medium of advocacy of ali thoInterests of Christianity in that branch oftho Church, and also as an agency for en¬larging and est ablishing in other churches,and in thc regions beyond, that Kingdomof Christ "which is not of this world."I desire to ascertain, through the agency:f all who will so far interest themselves,what number of subscribers (name, poetoftice, County and State,) may bo reck¬oned in the beginning; tho price governedby size of sheet for six or twelve monthsto bo forth-coining on tho reception of thollrst number. Let all communications bo..ddresscd SIDI n. BROWNE,July ll_Marion C. H.. 8. C.

The Abbeville Banner
IS published ovory Wednesday morning,at Abbeville, S. C., at $3 a year, in ad¬
vance. It is now in tho twenty-third year>f its publication, and embraces within thoimits of its circulation a good portion ofhe agricultural and mineral region ofWestern South Carolina. Business men cf
?.very class will find in its columns an ex¬zellent agent for bringing their businessjoforo tho public. AdvertiscmontB insertedit $1 per simare for the first insertion, andifty cents for each subsequent ono, for aoso time tl.an threo months. A liberal(eduction from these rates will bo made
ii favor of those who advertise for throe,>ix or twelve months, with tho privilego orhanging as often as desired.

M. M. A W. W. FARROW,July 27 Proprietors.


